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SOCIETY MERCH

Pens Bangor Signage info@bangorsignage.co.uk

Lanyards/stress balls/
keyring torch 

4 Imprint  https://www.4imprint.co.uk

Pens/lanyards National Pens https://www.pens.com

Pens/lanyards/
branded items

MSM Promotions https://www.msmpromotions.co.uk/

Branded items Enhance Promotions https://www.enhancepromotions.co.uk/

ITEM SUPPLIER WEBSITE/EMAIL

PIZZA

Pizza

Magee & Coleraine - 
Dominoes 

Belfast -
Four Star Pizza

Please submit order via payment purchase 
& UUSU will order pizza for you

ITEM SUPPLIER WEBSITE/EMAIL

MISCELLANEOUS  

Sweets/prizes, etc

Amazon http://www.amazon.co.uk

High Street Vouchers https://www.highstreetvouchers.com
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SOCIETY CLOTHING

Clothing

The Gordon Group
https://www.thegordongroup.co.uk

ITEM SUPPLIER WEBSITE/EMAIL

FORMALS

Sew Pro https://www.sewpro.co.uk/

info@thegordongroup.co.uk

Banana Moon Clothing
https://www.banana-moon-clothing.co.uk/

bananamoonaccounts@bananamoon.co.uk

Stamina Clothing
https://www.stamina.ie/

info@stamina.ie

Photographers

Jamie Finnegan jamiefinnegan86@googlemail.com

Niall Patterson niallpattersonphotography@gmail.com

Adam Tate info@adamtate.org

Photobooth

Beatz Entertainments 
& Events 

http://www.beatzentertainments.co.uk/

info@beatzentertainments.co.uk

Capture Cube
https://capturecube.co.uk/

info@capturecube.co.uk

Photobooth/
giant letters 

Total Entertainments
DT Limited

dale-bookings@live.co.uk

Giant letters Lawn Letters
https://lawnletters.co.uk/

lawnlettersni@yahoo.com
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Photobooth/
DJs  

Northern Lights 
Event Hire

https://northernlightseventhire.com/

Formal decorations Confetti Belfast  info@confettibelfast.co.uk

HOW TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASE

Option 1

Contact your supplier and ask if they can 
invoice you. Invoices must be made out to 
the society c/o UUSU to ensure we can pay it.  

If the payment is in relation to a formal, 
we do not pay for services until closer to/
just after the formal so we can issue them a 
purchase order (promise to pay) to secure 
the business – please contact your societies 
coordinator if you want this to happen.

Option 2

If your supplier cannot invoice & requires 
payment by credit card we can in most 
instances (balance of credit card dependent) 
place an order for you. You will need to 
provide links to the items you want / if merch 
which needs design you will need to provide 
detailed word doc of what design needs to 
be and provide your logo.

Please note:
There are some suppliers that we have had issues with before or websites that will not accept our payment 
methods (Etsy is main supplier like this). In these instances, you can purchase the order yourselves as a 
committee and claim the money back via a payment purchase form.
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